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ISLAND OF
TASMANIA

Tasmania la probably tho most neg-

lected while at tba same Uraooneofths
most attractive of all tlie British Aus

tralian colonics. The ttl area con-

tain 16,TT8,0O0 acres, of which one-four- th

only 1ms been alienated. There
are still llv8W,4flO aerea is the island,
generally speaking, whoso forests have
never heart! the ring of the woodman's
nx, or whose sod haa never been up-

turned by the farmer's plow. This iel-an-

itti ita virgin soil ami healthful
ollmate, will ultimately play an import
ant part in the world's eommeree, for
the reason that its location, nkhotigtt
isolated is still sufficiently favorable to
venire a commanding position in the
trade of Australasia audi UieMaade of
the Pacific

The elimata is healthy am) eonfenial.
The winters are warntor than those of
England, and snow sellout alls except
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at high altitudes. Tho summers nro

hot, although loss oppressive than thoso

in Australia, and tho air is dry and
raroly sultry. Tho rainfall varios great-

ly at different seasons of the year. On

the north coast it is from elgkteon to
thirty inches. Tho woet and south
ooaets are always very wot. On the
whole the climate of Tasmania is so
pleasant that many peoploin Australia
go there every gear to escape the heat
ami dust of the continent. The een

tral parts of the leland are at an eleva-

tion of 1000 to 3000 feet, and it is easy
to get a considerable change of climate
by traveling a short dlstanee. Upon
these upland' districts are large lakes
which feed waterfalls ami swift running
streams, which are dostlned one day to
be a source of vast weaUh for industrial

Tasmania is nearly a large m Ire-

land, and is divided into 18 aunties.
The island abounds la good timber, ami

the lands are excellent for agricniturul
purposes. Some parts arc heavily tim- -

bored with good and merchantable
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wintninn soma valuablo cold and tin!
mines, which aro being workod with
profit. Launccston, tho chief town in

northern- - Taemanla, is eonnootod by a

direct line of steamers with Melbourne

and Sydney. Oa the west coast the
country is broken with high mountains
and traveling is impraotioable. These

difficulties, however, aro being over-

come by an extension of railways and

by building roadways through primeval
forests.

FuU of Tragic Moaning.

Aro these lines from J. II. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from this terrible cought If he

had not taken the modiolus about whieh
he writes: "I bad a fearful cough,

that disturbed my night's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Oon'sumptloH, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me."
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-

vents grip and pneumonia. At J. C.

wpod, and minerals ami ores are found' Psrry's Drug Store; guaranteed;
in the upland district Dorsey county and $1.00. Trial bottle trte,
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Sir O. Scott Moncrleff recently mad

an address before the British. Associa-

tion for the of Science,

in which he dealt with the problems of

irrigation. Among" other things he

said:

"It is c'ldent that there are many
serious to be taken into
account before entering on any large
project for irrigation. Statistics must

bo carefully collected of rainfal), of

the source of water sujly available
and of the amount of that rainfall
whieh It is possible to More and utilise.
The water should bo analysed if there
is any danger of U being brackish,
Its should be ascertained.
It should be considered what will be

the effect of pouring water on the soil,
for it Is not always an unmixed ben-

efit. A dry climate may be changed
into a moist, and fever and ague may
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PROBLEMS OF
IRRIGATION

considerations

ElectricLight Means
A Shadowless Stoe

Shadows ate costly u .

You can't display Goods in the datk
Evey datfc comet in you stoe is an expen- -

sive cotttet
Tlie lightest streets ate the busiest streets

and the brightest stores ate the busiest
Especially is this ttue if yot have an Electtic

Sign working fot yoa aftet datk.
Learn to be Electtic-Light-Wi- se

Electtic light is double effective in the home
and so handy
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follow. In India there aro largo tracts
of hcavj black soil which with tho or-

dinary rainfall produce excellent crops
nine years out of ten, ami where Irriga-

tion would rather do harm than good.

But in the tenth year tho mine fall,
and without artificial Irrigation the soil

will yield nothing. So terrible may be

the misery caused by that tenth year
of drought that even then it might pay
a government to enter on a scheme of
irrigation. But it is trident that it
might not pay a joint stock company.

In all cases t is of tho first import
a nee to establish by law the principle
that all rivers or streams above a cer-

tain else are national property, to be

utilised for the good of the natlonv

Bven where there is no immediate In-

tention of constructing Irrigation works
it is well to establish this principle.
Otherwise vested rights may be allow-

ed to spring up, whieh it may be nec-

essary in after years to buy out at a
heavy cost."

The large extent of ntodern irriga-

tion works ami the complex industrial
conditions by which titey are surroundr
ed raises them above the level of or-

dinary commercial nmlertakinge and
places fakcm oa a piano which demand)
that they shall bo placed under nor-emine-

control, In Italy Important
works were originally undertaken by
private enterprise, hot those were

taken over by the govern-

ment, upon tbe failure of the original
syndicate to conduct thorn successfully.
In the United States there are great
reclamation undertakings now being ex-

ecuted by the national government, ami
in general it seems to be conceded that
such idan are too closely connected
with the general welfare of a sown try
to be governed by strict commercial
considerations, but fall rather into the
rat. gory of the control of navigation
or the transmission of Intelligence.

Tim value or OIIAItOAOL.

Few l'coplo Know Hew Useful It if In
Preserving Health and. Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char-ria- l

is the safest and most ofllelent
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
few realise its value when taken into
the human system for (he name cleans-
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of It the better; It is net n
drug at all, but simply absorbs tho
gases and ImpurltlM always preceat
In the stomach and Intestines and ear-rl-

them out ef the nyitem.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after

smoking, drinking er after eating
onions or odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually el earn and im-

proves the complexion, It whitens the
teeth and further acts at a natural
and eminently safe eatkarUe.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect la the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the meutk and throat from
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or anatker, but probably the
lst charcoal and (he most for the
money U Stuart's Charcoal Leaeages;
they are composed of ike Unset pow- -
d-r- d willaw charcoal, and other harm-1- m

antUeptioa la tablet farm or rather
n the form of large, nioasaat Ustiac
lcnge, tho charcoal belug mixed

Kh honey.
i'be daily we of these loaeagea will

tell in a much improved condition of
ithe general kealth, better complexion, j

sweeter breath and purer blood, and
, the beauty af It it, that no neJsslUo'
Imrm can result from their continued
use, but oa the contrary, great baaent.

I
A Buffalo physician speaking af tho

benefits ef charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuatt's Charcoal Loaoagea to all
patients suffering (ram gas in the
stomach and bowels, and te clear the
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat; I also believe the
liver la greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they coot but twenty!
five cents a box at drug stores, and
although ia some seaoe a patent prep-- '
aratioa, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal
Lounges than ia any ef the ordinary

, charcoal tablets."

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of U44

OAPITAL NOEMAL SCHOOL.
Salem, Oregon,

Norma, Academic, Business, Teleg-
raphy, Oivil Snice and Music.

We aro fortunate ia securing the
services of Dr. Parvin for this depart-
ment. We bavo also arranged for a
Primary Depaartmeat, and shall have
classes ia all grades frem the first to
tho twelfth.

Address,
J. 'J. KBAPPP,

Salem, Oregon.
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SHE LOVES FLOWERS.

China's Empross Dowager Has t.slnn for TMnwnm ....i .. H.,., u,m ,or
s.

fPrnm Kntharlnft fViM'. nit ... ..
1 "... "":." ..""n"'Bn.prmw an, the ov.,

Her Majesty's love of fl,jr , t,

""" "l Br "viii wnai i hsd Wami her love of flowers nn l ill ..J
o..a.ti .t, rt l i i .. """lil,i ,nv ...bi, w wng tl.it ld,It

SOOIlimi IU lll I1U UHS rouil I c fl
nml nature as sho did ami to the l
man sho had been painted,

Sho lmd flwors always nb.ut j,w
Her private apartments, lr bfft
rooms, her logs at tho thenar, rPn ,
great audience kail, where M

to transact affairs of state at, )n, J'
flelal auoKonoes all wero WnntJ
with a profnelon of Aowm, cut m
growing, but novor, thougl,, ,,f motf
khan one. Wml at a time. Hho m
natural flowers in her eolflVrr Iwm
winter ami summer; ami hownert
worn or barrassod she mini, ha,
soommt to find solace in fbuwr. .
would hold a flower to her f p, fa
in its fragrance, ami csrew it n if n
wero a sentient thing. 8ln vHi,
herself nntong tho flowers thn (1 p.1 bec

rooms, and pinee, with lingr r inv
some fair bloom in a better light, w
turn a jardiniere so tlmt tho groiritf
plant might bavo n more faw.tabl p
sltion.

Tho Chinese do not place crhin et
flowers Jn water, but keep t!im Ar;

in bowkt or eea to get their full frf
ranee. The ISmpreaa Dowager 1 - sum
quaint oonooita alout the nrr," Knsmet
of those. iShe vould have Mm trtkt
of the llly-blooi- or the fragi ,tit j
mine tdaeed in shallowbowls In t urio

stardike irsMgns, beautiful to 1 k k
as well no most fragrant.

I lor imsoioM for flowers be i j p
erally known among tho - Hi

princes and- - high oMciam, th ' tti
dnily offer! mes to the palace of .ill thee
Is rare and choice in tho way tf plsssi
na,il flowers; for they know Um is oh
proMNst her Majesty will always cr
and appreciate.

There are somo quaint rust i is

the palace an to flowers ami fruits thM

grow within the preclnvt. ThUK the

princesses and ladios have tho fr ilea
of tho gardens and may pull ns issr
flowors ami cu)l an many fruits h tUf
wish, It la not etiquette for h i ts

gather the smalbvst flower or to t
a fruit whew in-- the prescneo of tk.
Hmprcaa Dowager, unlees titey aro p
mlly tld to do so. when her itiRjitr

toila them to pull a flower or fruit IW

permission la gratofully sej.l.-.- l w4
that tpoalal flower or fruit ndigi' idf,
kept. The tint fruits of even tft
and vegetaWe, tba AtH flowers of tf
plant and growing shrub in tho
gronnda, aro eomddored saered t.) I t
iiastJn, and no prince, alter, i ,,
or eunuch would touch a flower or ( a
until tho HmpreM Downgor had I s
prosoNiod with rte first of them M
these apparently trivial marks
apeet to the smered persona nf ' r

MaJewitHi yMt religiously obsrrvr

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

bbi facilities known to
reliable banking offered
patrons Jefferson Is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see as.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier

L J. v
San Francisco's leading con-

venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines, and
places of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.
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